September 3, 2014

County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/ROV) Memorandum #14236

TO: All County Clerks/Registrars of Voters

FROM: /s/ Rhonda L. Pascual
National Voter Registration Act Coordinator

RE: NVRA: NVRA Agency Training Video

The Secretary of State’s office has completed production of a new training video for state and local agencies that have duties under the National Voter Registration Act (NVRA) to offer voter registration to customers. The "NVRA Agency Training Video" can be viewed or downloaded from the Secretary of State’s website: www.sos.ca.gov/elections/nvra/training.

The new training video should be used as a supplement to the Secretary of State’s existing NVRA training slides and handouts for NVRA agencies. The Secretary of State’s office produced the video in collaboration with civic engagement, voting rights, and disability access organizations.

County elections officials are encouraged to share the training video with their local NVRA agencies and incorporate the video into NVRA trainings as appropriate. If you would like a copy of the video on DVD, please contact me at (916) 653-5534.